
Wednesday. February 6, 1957

Happy Birthday to:

Mason Marshall born February 7, 1956
Ronald Tilousi n February 7, 1949
Roderick Putesoy ,f February 11; 1954
Anna Mae Hanna- M February 12, 1951
Ross Hanna w February 12, 1952

Hail Cpmcs In
Foster Marshall, Mail Carrier!; started to

January 29th with the wail out, he
burned out the ilutoA on his car and had
to turn back. Hamilton Grounds was riding
with him and the snow vrs over
3 f ot deep near Frazier Hells. For a
while they thought they were going to

sit out in the storm all night
but Hr, C. Russell came along and helped

them b-’ck to town. They got the c-r all
fixed and started back to Hualapai Hill-
top Thursday morning, January 31st.' In
the mean time Hardy Jones, of Supai, rode
up to Hilltop every day and waited in the

? or raaFl to come t hrough. On
Thursday he waited until a telephone call

came through from Hilltop and thon he
started up. Hamilton Grounds staj*ted on
down the Trail at noon and he packed the
Ist Class mail on his back all the way
down th it 8 mile Trail in the snow. As he
came into the Village people ran out of
their nouses and followed him to the Post
Office so they could get their mail. Ham
made us all happy by bringing in the
letters early in the afternoon. Hardy
brought the packages etc. in later in the

s i .-?G snow plow came through toi'-ational ana then turned around and went
back to town. Two snow plows started out
but one broke down. Han said after they
left the plowed out part of the road it
was hard going as the snow was -bout 9
inches deep.

Birth
i:r, and Mrs. Reed Hatahomigie have a new

girl who was born in the Kingman
Hospital. Sunday night, February 3, 1957.
She weighed over 9 pounds. IJe do not
know her name yet.

Sinvella, daughter of Juan and Nora
S-’ la, died an G**snd hos-
pital *Viday even" nr,
She had spina] meningitis and there was
no wav to snve her 1«?p. The Doctor and
nurses did all they possibly could for her.She was bom
arand G a noon.

The Supai Meekly hows

Supai. Arizona

Official "eathcr Report

High Low Precipitation
January 30 40 35 ,27 and

3*5 snow
January 31 4L 27
February 1 46 22
February 2 56 36
February 3 55 32
February 4 53 34
February 5 53 32

—A.V.C.
Helicenter Babies alright

Daley Kanakaja and Dclphinc Uqualla are
doing fine at th Grand Canyon Hospital.
Daley had pneumonia and diarrhea and
Delphine had diarrhea. Both babies were
very, very sick when they arrived at the
Hospital. Mrs, Stanley Kanakaja is still
up there with them.

Tribal Council Meeting

The Havasupai Tribal Council Meeting
will be held at Galantine, Arizona this
Saturday, February 9, 1957. Mr. Bobo,
Superintendent, will meet there with
them. Hr. Collins, Field Agent, will
take the members who live down, here up to
Valentine for the meeting.

FLECTION NOTICE

The Havasupai Tribal Annual election of
Councilman will be held on March 9, 1957,
at the Havasupai Day School building as
designated by the election committee.

Nominations for tho two (2) Councilmen to
be elected will be received by the Sec--d -

retary of the Havasupai Tribal Council ur%
til February 2r?

. 1957. Qualified persons,
thirty-five (35; years of age or older, l
may present their names to the Secretary
of the Council or by having a petition
signed by five (5) qualified voters and
present same to the Secretary of the Couiw.
cil at least ten (10) days before the e- 5lection, the same in either case,

i,

The Secretary shall post names of all
Candida bes in one or more public places
at least seven (7) days before the elec-
tion
The above election notice is in accordance
with article lv

, Sections 2, through 5. %

i jis
Signed! Lemuel J. Pay a

Secretary
i |

Dated February 2, 1957
Election t

Lemuel Jack Pay", Sec.’f


